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Why a Summer,Camp? 
ify- BOY. Gerald C l * m b e r t — — _ _ _ _ 

The advent of the summer vaca
tion brings wttb it a problem of im
portance to the parent of tho pie-
adoiescent boy The lad who twts-frn(r-the 
been well provided for Iroui <ri>trm-

,ber until the middle of June. Is. at 
that time, thrown upon his own in
itiative for the occupation of his 
spar© time. During vacation this 
spare time is Increased b> n\r or*six 
hours, thus giving the avers se hnj a 

^period oT from ten tn tw»i,-o itmirc -.* I 

places that are dangerous to the 
child's moral welfare? Can b e guar
antee that the hoy will always be do
me "the thing t l a tTsTrof tSbte and" 
goud for pla phyaleal development ? 

is he sure that he is associating 

*» i 

with the right type of children? Is he 
certain that the boy is building a 
_m«i fharaetep by repeated ftets of 

jobedience, respect, honest), fair, play, 
tnd truthfulness? Is he. a hundred 

to twelve hours aj4U.«tlon.b of tike nature might be 
day when he is thrown on his.own. so" n-ked of any parent, and the honest 
to speak, for the mental." physical I mother or father could seldom give 
moral and religious growth, som. , , u guarantee that .his or her child 
*a-&JL00» to- b l ° ^ J n - ^ " V ? ™ VTa-S s o WfuUi' guarded jia...iflJie. 

TTie (lays of rMIdhood hold ih. | u ^ u r e d of l!.e yrojiei reeieallona' ?u 
hours vitally important in tho de [p.-rvisdon during the many leisure 
velopment of character ChiMhnn.l ;\oura In t i e development >f Hie 
days arp ernwini: davs Pavs !n 'rh!ld'» character, hours which should 
which tho yount hoy <|ev.-lo|.p ni>"i,f -pehl not In the connn<-s of the 
nnlv muicle and brawn hut also1 (,„,„<. nor on the city street* or 
those virtue* or vices »o Phsentlal I n j c ^ d ^ thoroughfares, hi* In !he 
determining the type (.f hi i olira<- ' fr,.at, a i r u n d a H nshlne of tn*» iipi-n 
ter For this reason the child o n j c o u n ( r v | n t t i p h e a r t o f fragrant 
vacation is a very important conM woods; oh the open road, lakeside or 
deration for the present seashore, under Intelligent and s>ra-

For nine months the child has pathetic supervision. Happy the 
Child'•-Who '.lias' all tt»es« advantages 

Holy Name 
Rally Plans 

_ Px0gressing 

• bflpri- occupied .fnrTrTe'.greater part, of; 
the day under the intelligent miper 
viBlon of the parent .the teacher, the 
athletic dlreetor or the scout master 
He has had plenty to keep him bus.vjn,^ 
in school, and out of srlnSol Sow. 

i with vacation at hand, he is flooded 
'wtth leisure time, time that he will 

occupy for hotter or for worse It is 
a difficult task to keep the youns 
hov occuplpd very lone at wfirk in 

. theseJtayjLjoX cftuUsncjLiyid pane ' . a s 

well as of denresslon.ii 
of the day to himself What IR h 

"Cnrnir to 9o"wlt1i 1 W« -Wmrp -•lm<1* 
Will he imp It profitably or other
wise? -What parent, can, bcvrespnnal' 
ble for his child during the long 
hours of leisure time durinc vaca
tion"* .Has he any assurance that 
these hours--will not--be- «pent--tn 

within his own family circle, but few 
children are so "blessed. 

This problem of vacation is best 
by the avernce Catholic- parent 

In the wise choice of a good Catholic 
Tamp for the Catholic boy There lie 
will recetve. under proper guidance, 
the healthful exercise necessary for 
M» physical development; there he 
will havo the training necessary for 

_ --,, . vvblUbaJiuiccd.. unui.UtL..dcv-clomutaU 
^hiUi-iaa&tir^B^jr-fjp ^rjr ne- w ^ companion

ship of boys who will contribute to 
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At jin enthusiastic and the. best 
attended to date, meeting of the 
Dluoosaft Hoiy Name- Ualott, Monday 
e.ienln<j !iu Columbus Civic Center, 
plans for <he mammoth rally of Holy 
Name meu at Uiê  diocv.se' in Baseball 
I'ark on Sunday evening, June 12, 
rterr 'diacustod and arranged.. 

- I'leaeni--tor- -the mooting were 
delegates from 31 of the city, par. 
is lies and delegations from Holy 
Trinity parish, Webster. St. Jer 
utile's. Eiist Rochester, £t. Rose's,, 
Uuia; and St. Michael's, Ljonu. 

Judge Movnlhan to Kpe«k 
Amiuuiiceiiient was made by the 

Uti . j - ' . W. rftauder,jilosMan dire?,-
or of the Holy Name Societies that 

Hon Joseph A. Moynlhan, judge of 
Circuit Court of Michigan, would be 
th- principal lay speaker. Judge 
Moynlhan was a principal apeak«r at 
(he banquet of the N»Uon«i Council 
of Catholic Men In Rochester liist 
October. He. is widely known as an 
orator and proponent of Catholic. Ac
tion 

President B. E. SchlesinRer. pre
sided and explained the purpose of 
bidding a rally as planned 

' The tentative program as an
nounced by Father Stauder incl«de» 
<he singing of patriotic song,- and 
ttd.dx4s1a.j1t welcome, by MoaL_Ro-v 
Xbhft 'PrahcIslPHorn; addresses hj 

Tils 'proper 'moral "tralh!hfe;'"~iirid™aU 
this In an atrnoapherp that te thjor-
oughly^CatholIc •:••!This-Matter -point 
should not be neglected, for. If tjie 
Catholic parent is careful, even wlthi^lauder and repeated by the 
the expense of millions of dollars, to]holding al-pft lighted candles 
provide just such "an atmosphere for Ouulpor ^Itar ta~TJ« "Ermetl 

hy 
lay and clerical speakers and solemn 
neriedlction of the* "Most-«Bles»ed 
sacrament. Following the singing 
of. the. "O Saluuri»«ithe/8oly-Name 
Pledgo will be recited by Father 

men 

MB child during the- Bronter pnrt of 
Vio yfear. why shbOM'hP not tip nn 
wolicltous about the place his child 
spends his summer vacation' 

Situated In our state are a number 
of splendid Cat nolle Camps^ both 
jiriiraXt^nd:.dio«esan..-WJi«.n,.ypu-pl«n 
to send your child to Camn. tro sure 
vou select a well rcgtilated Catholic 
Camp, suitable to the need* of your 
boy and adequate to the demands on 
your pocketbook. 

Answers Attack 
On Intolerance 
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the Utopia, was closely associated 
».Uh both tin- Lorda IlalUmoro In the 
formation of their cotonmi plana, bus 
led Mr. Andrews and Othet htetor1»'n»' 
to indicate the reasonable prbba^nity 
that the founders of Maryland really 

dent of the diocesan Union In charge 
of the escort* reported -thtu dwfcrtt 
will be carefully handled. RpyJ?rl$: 

intended to put Into p"recttt^-T1re-|Trr. Ttecreiary-of trm fftlbij. ZIP 
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Ideals of the Utopia. In any evwtt it 
Is cortaln that they made a practical 
application of the ideal. •** 

Ltlc^-UwifiarAXluMt-tJbArCent^w. 
Governor Ritchie in his addi^ss 

delivered at the commemoration 
meeting of the Calvert Associates 
called attention to the letter of lit 
Ktmrtioms sent by the. second l-ord 
Baltimore to tho voyagers of the Ark 
aud tbe Dove and said that this let
ter embodied the spirit of reaJ relig
ious llborty. "The roots ol religious 
freedom, he stated, 'He deeper than 
laws and charters. Religious free
dom is born of the spirit and does 
not spring from" any decree or-fiat-of 
government.' 

"There is a record of two cases In 
the early Maryland archives which 
show what measure of religious free
dom there w s s in Maryland. On a 
summer's day in the year 1638 a 
Catholic overseer happened t o hear 
two Protestant servants reading 
aloud a book o t Protestant sermons. 
What he heard did not square with 
his religious beliefs. He told the 
servants somewhat emphatically and-
accompanied with gestures that what 
they were reading came from the 
devil and that they should read from 
this book no more, whereupon there 
was a breach of the peace. The con
duct of the overseer was In contra
vention of a proclamation of_ flover-
nor Leonard Carvert forbidding 'all 

Outdoor Altar -tolte 
• • ATrnngomBnts -being madp for 
music and for hand Mtig-the -crowds 
were announced by Rov. Arthur T. 
Klorack In charge. Father Florack 
heads the committee arranging for 
the erection Q( an. altar In left center 
(feidr th«t--*Ul~be .sufficiently large 
enough ".to -seat the nignltarter-injfc 
Speakers and will he visible to the 
crowd from all paj-ta of the field 
Tho altar will be flood lighted. \»-
slstlng Father Florack are Peter 
Connelly. Ferdinand Enders and Ed
ward Bach. Rev. Albert J. Geiger. 
who has made reputation for altar 
deroniYion effort wttf have charge of 
decorating thp outdoor altar. 

Tito messed SacraTtnnrt will be 
brought from Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help ChureX pake and Nlacara-Sts. 
at the time of Benedlctl&n and will bo 
escorted by •representatives • o t the-
Noclufhal Adoration Society. Kntgjits 
of Columbus and Knights of St 
John. William 0 : Wyun. vlce-presl 

nouneed that amplifier* wffl be- In
stalled in tho park so that all pres
ent m*y bear the speakers. 
^J3JslrahiUioa.at.U»e^j!peclAUy„xl«Lnr.. 
ated candles with the Insignia of lie 
Holy. Name Society and date of the 
rally, embossed on them took place 
at the meeting.* These candles will 
he distributed In the various parls4t.ca 
by SDCCIRI committee members Mnr 
shall ot the rally, John W. Wringer 
Is In charge. < 

President Schleslnger announced 
this week that to k*»ep the spectacle 
n strictly Holy Name affair, the men 
will be grouped together In the 
stands: Additional-committees on at
tendance, seating, service arrange
ments, finance anjjl other details will 
be announced later. 

o • 

Converted After 
Visiting Pagans 

SJMK wmm 
New York Sute 

K. of C. to A ward 
Five Scholarthip* 

Bbliw wlU b * »w»rd*d by J i*^ Xt>m 
htftto Council Klttj^bla ot <3t>liHfthui 
to winner* oJ, eompottttyo exutalna* 
tloua -which will be- held to June 

Au uppUeant for a sfcholnrshlp 
must be- CD A*Kntitht ot Columb*« t 
w f S ) H d»uxht*r-ot » Council 4« -
onted in thtk BUI* of New York, and 
Hi) I n junto clr«umtt»««i« to« with
out t h e a.*»kt*'nOe tha i t h * wboUr-
Khip i ironi«» the appllMttt w«}Ml« a .^ 
bo ab le to procure * Catholic coltftg* 

* — i xf /-W > 

Th«H* icholarthlpa M y e a {non.«y 
\alue^ of U 0 0 p«p annum, o> Ctoytt 
of »««Q w e n . 

Appllcunt* mu»t b e of good (troirat 
character, recommended b y their pas
tors and quaHned br prellmltiary 
educntion t o *httt th* ! ty*snwii,» 
elMs ot a college «h»rter*4 by th* 
ltCK«ntii o^ th« St«1» or N*W Vort,' 
AppllcanU for freshman da** only 
will be considered Application* 
from atudento who bare had eo l tan 
training will not be accepted. 

,A»»llMtiM bi«*k«i'rer'thM* w i n i ^ M**? 

Main st -fJRâ t aid. *>t»l. „ ... 
WwirSW) w>a -ol iK' iutA. Mill, _ 
TOwT̂  W««rnar ot lttarrtwu 
w«r» *tarri«*. jmHr -»«r«bii<.jt 
Ia*t WMk ̂  I •r(!l«fltW' "•"""" 
Ohri»tI-Ohureh. tTlt* RUltay; 

tae cewtnonr ana *he « _ 
K«l«ner oBVCiat** Ht th* K*r 

theaawâ eniwilTMfcWWi! 

by h«il fa*!M*w Jfjl 

wa* ana « mm* 
Magtm, WJiaSa dt 
att«m4M bx̂ Chanw^BftAMF i f -MM$ 
man jiMith* tiMMv trarv^OwigF 
(J«r»H (tlehtkr, UBo«4«, / " ^ 

lather A.ndrotrHu»or. a Swiss missionary of t h e Bothlehoui 5oel<ily, -
appears calm and uotlcoted d^stiitc t h o tryirtg exiierWneei -he-lia*-" 
undergone a short while before tho picture waatakoh. Last suwnwr. 
Father Husor wfo taken ptlsoner by the bandit* »ud guttered icohiiWv--
orable raaltreirttiMju at their hands. H e managoil to cjgeape, how
ever, and. Ui thU picture 1$ setting out Willi htf bP»» and b«js»*y to :-
visit tho Christian* id his large Mai'ichurian miasioa field. tN^C^W;— 

lirahfjia .may* p^ehtaHHjrT trow- th« ; 
Grand. Kd{*ht4ifi»»y Oe^nclli ^ ti 

3mt> %%t i tMi ' i t *-.*.:-w?vat.iat,-

Wuchow, China, May 20. — The 
story of how -an American young 
woman, a member of the Southern 
Baptist Church, journeyed to this 
pagan land as a governess and be
came converted to the Catholic Faith 
has just been revealed by the Rev. 
Joseph W. Regan, of Fatrhaven, 
Mass., Maryknoll missioner here. 

The Catholic Mission is in the Chi
nese section, at quite a distance from 

unreasonable disputations on points the foreigners' quarters, and -the 
of reltgion tending to the disturbance 
of the public peace and quiet of the 
colony and to the opening of faction 
in religion.' The case was brought 
Before a court composed or (Governor 
Calvert. Thomas Cbrn-walys. and John 
Lewger, all Catholics and the Catho
lic overseer-waJt-ftned-B^ti pounds of 
tobacco for his offensive speech and 
his Interference with the rtgrht of 

Catholic men insisted tbe; could not 
allow their wives and children to at
tend Mass in the Chinese district. 

Last year Father Regan obtained 
permission to s l y a second Mass on 
Sundays in the foreigners' quarter, 
and soon saw the Catholics returning 
to-the practice of. their duties. .-

E. H. KIRBY&SON 
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Protestants to worship in their oWn 
fashion. la the year 1642 one 
Thomas Gerard, a Catholic, ran off 
with the keys and books of the 
Protestant chapel and hid them; He, 
too, was arrested and' the finding of 
the court was that be Was guilty of 
a misdemeanor* and should restore 
the keys and tbe books and pay-a fine 
of five hundred pounds of tobacco 
toward tbe maintenance of .Jhe first 
Protestant minister who should ar-

jrive. If these cases do not indicate 
an applicatiod ot the ideal of re
ligious liberty it would be difficult to 
find a case that would meet fhe teRt. 

Religious Sects Equal 
"In early Maryland all religious 

sects stood equal before the taw. The 
case of the Jewish doctor, Dr. Jacob 
Lumbroio cited by Mr. Andrews 
shows that there was religious liberty 
for the Jew as well as for the Chrte-
tian. There Is HO lack of authority 
to establish the claim that while 
Maryland was under* the rule of a 
Catholic Proprietary, Governor, 
Council and assembly of freemen the 
inhabitant* enjoyed the same relig
ious freedom that we ejijoy today. 
The most recent authority Is that of 
Dr. S. Parks Cadman who say* in 
his 'Christianity and the State*: T h e 
first of the groups which came to 
these, shores in. the seventeenth cen
tury that declared for absolute lib
erty in matters of conscience was the 
Roman Catholic colony planted by 
Lord Baltimore in what is now called, 
MaryUndv 

"There was no p*rrei-sion of< his
toric fact by The Calvert Associates 
i trthe cohtmemoratidii o f the found
ing of Maryland and; the establish
ment of religious Jlberty in America, 
To render fair judgment on this mat-
l e t careful historical research and 
an oyea mlad are aeccmary." 

Bishop O'Hern 
** Appeal*-IFo^ All •-

To Aid Chest 
(ConUuuea^Pfom'P>so One)•--.-

cr* tiiraughout thfl̂ whTSK catholic 
world: « 

" 'Neither must U bo. supposed that 
the solicitude o t the Ch-urgh.' aaya 
-th* 8uprem«rPoutlff, *is so occupied 
with- the spiritual - concerns - of-v-tt« 
children-as t o n?i;1ect theitlntereatit" 
temporal and earthly. Its desire is 
that the poor, for example, should' 
rise above poverty and "wretchedness, 
and should better "their condition in 
l i fe; and for thfa it,4tr|yes, 

*• 'The Church lias stirred up 
everywhere th j . heroism ojt; charity 
afici- Mn~ established coiigrogRtlons of 
religious and many Other useful In
stitutions for hfijpljmd mercy, so 
that there, might ,be„hardly any kind 
or suffering which ws? not visited 
and relieved. 

" ^Ith^irtti^it^s^smwrtflrKtten. 
howevor, are woinftTiadto pity at the 
enormous number of children, moat 
innocent victims of this sad state o t 
aff*irs. 'Tho l itt le orjes, haye asked 
for breiQ", and; J&oreU Was" nona to 
break It; unto tilsm.' T e the -rich 
a lso , and to the poor, wo speak. W e 
remind tho ftch to .consldor them
selves as ministers of .God's provi
dence, trustees ktid stowardn of His 
•gtfts-to-whom-QhTlst-Jcous-'Hlrrraeff 
haa confided- the poor. .Prom them 
the Divine Judge will demand more 
because they received more." 

Mu»t AM lVllow-Msn 
"Now we may ask; wTist are the 

neods of RocheBter for the coming 
months and what is tho work that la 
being carried on by the Community 
Chest through its 47 agencies united 
in community "betterment? I can give 
no better answer thanrto quote from 
s recent radio address- delivered pre 
limlnary to this campaign by the 
dioeesftn director of Oatholie chart 
tlea. the Rev. Walter A. Poery. Ph.D.. 
w h o Is in immediate contact with 
that? urgent seeds for relief ah<l 
with the work of tho agencies giving 

** *Every socially-mlndea man and 
woman of our city is-deeply Inter
ested in the Community Chest apr 
peal . '" says Father Foery. 'Hun
dred* of Rochester-Ian* will give 
their time to solicit fiind* from their 
fellow-citizens. Everyone of us Is 
conscious of our duty to our fellow-
man. We realize that the fortunate 
should care for the less fortunate. 
Like unto every city we have our 
sick, our aflilcted. our aged, our 
homeless and dependent children. 
We consider it i s a conscientious 
obligation to provide hospitals for 

Gotwrf Decidesr̂ " 
Motion Against 

: Bishop Cannonl 

trlct of Columbia Court of Appeals 
laat week den|«d; the atotloiv'—jit 
fllahop James okrtWn;'JfV.. ot the 
M«h^lit^^iieoj»l:^n^hij|!rtrtfe 
to^lsmlis :thii-«pp«cf Ree#ntiy tiltW 
by Fedbral - b'ffltlala -̂tMniLth îeUiin' 
»f Justice Jawca .^t. Proci6r4 -who 
declared invalid the }ndlcth\«nt» of 
Bishop Canhon and hl» a<*ret*ry, 
Miss Ada t^ Butroughs of Richmond. 
Tar Jungs 
Indictments 
drawn, and 
In court, ~': 

Proctor tiilea that 'the 
were not property 

he dismissed, tile eaaes 
• - . . . .^..-...--xi •-..- - -

May IS-to-aSk'-' .- —• • -
Duty for I D B Ho4d««i 

"With th i s picture before 
mlnda-let eaeh wage earntf, our 

w a g * 
overy salaried Individual, let erary 
tmra- or" woman -btwssett -Tirith'-ttta 
World's goods, ,mot* »btt»«a«tir"th«n-
their nelghhorr-wse'" to" t t "thaT * • « 
Cammuiilty Chwt o f t » 8 ^ shall "it 
niled to the jid. TbiaJil Qothlnc I w * 
than a solemn duty »)i,d .pJ}l)»U6n 
UlndIn».la-cohMle»c«-iM>r-«aa i t - b e 
evaded hy any false or supemcial 
reasoning. Moreover, it .hi not only 
n duty of charity but also a ilr'nt l ine 
duty cjf patrtotlBro, whl?h irq oW& oilr 
city, our s tate and our country. :Let 
no one wave Urn American Fl»^ fcfld 
at the same tlino continue to bJmrd 
Idle dollar* In soma bank Vault or 
bed tick. Evory qne of us Jnu'at«!»« 
and give according to ht i or Ber 
means, conscious of tho fact that we 
are helping to keei> the wolt from 
the door of hundreda of famliiei wrth* 
little children; that wo are Jieiplni! 
to stem the ware of CoMmunliint said 
radicalism- which seems to bo rising" 
In lafgo center/) every day with t h * 
delay sf the relurs sf prMBsilly= 

T h e Chest is Roche4ir'a ijreatest 

. <C^atl'^ui^.,troM~Bigw^*^: 

ru]*|:'.)aa4!r. by tht-^»un«tt5ol 'Wwit 
Mm m i l * iUâ t̂ir̂ kMiMiifvii-
OtJNKH A1»Xa»is«-''VIl- t | l | h . . H M l h , r.. „,. 

CT•**. I.*^?.1?-*fW*^*L* ' W':--- »,'"!iTa«P 

t̂ ata?w»* >&£tetoMm 
TtorSH»»^rr4ttliru'^ - ! 

Mtura /uh* lat, 

i r ^ ^ M U i - P ^ 

Of t h i > « » | 

fC«.iHtHi . 
be retarded-- «*;tb' 
wortT nil tH» juh. *S% whkh.:»»«y 

of_a#CTVAr"ittuii*FJwr̂ »ve*"-ia«iIa> 
wowu lathe *• • • d W-twt lettf ™ -" 

aorne plaiiaHstle ' wmpo#er» hare 
fotfa* aft «*ay road toiwpiliirtty >* 
ImiUatint »r adottlni 4uit« ;Wj»rW^ 
mtlodlfri. Th* preee* t««Un. of tho 
authorltlta of th« cKurth -wakM-wieh 
l>riatI»w.uaayalll»ff.„T1>*tw 1, a,"—«> 
itant watch And w$tiXWi'\ii^ .th*. 
»U|lf ol the irtrirfe*. * - ••'-,' 

|lci but Pretwitalrta- aad inttilltmt 
wut le liver* iii ^4aar«l m n i t hone It 

y *Vwr Wl» .b% ,ah39t» i l l »«^t J^rto*t 

- rrt)»loMo«e^-aBe 7«a*alU«4.by.a«y 
jJoii i i fc; .^»^^i,v«ii lpf .*t ' "'" " 

OV««ory'bF^hitt^'l»'»BiT*J1o^n'lt,: 

S m i M m J t h ?**tw^"=fe 
•H»r¥-

*bf fS^OTc,tfnt*aliri&i .jNifiicciehliiiP 
30$ graminar <whooW, parochial 
*eh<Kiljihlldritt Won all tf»WwgtoJft. 
{he annUiirccfok Cottntf ricdlb "spwlt-
inr nee, ipoftaoratl jointly by tn» CJhl* 
caga-l^uy mfeLaanJftliaifl Jtaftffih 

our sick, homes for the a^ed and for 
our orphans. W e fully appreciate 
the value of our character-building 
agencies. We have seen these agen
cies Instilling into the hearts of the 
youth of our city ideals and aspira 
tlons. which will make for a better 
Rochester. We know from personal 
knowledge the sickness which has 
beeti-prevented by our health organ
izations, the families which were 
kept from hunger. Situated In vari
ous parts of our city the hospitals 
stand equipped* and staffed to take 
care of you and mo whenever sick-, 
nees or accident unexpectedly strike 
UK. 

" 'To finance these services funds 
are required. These come from fhe 
Rochester Community Chest. T h e 
Chest Is now empty, and the work 
must be carried on. H our hospi
ta ls are to continue to serve us, i f 
our relief organizations are to assist 
our needs, lf_eur <Jdld=5e*rihg-4»stt4 
tutlons are to house ouir homeless 
and dependent children. f-f.-Au.r..ho.:mes 
for the aged ,are to continue their 
great Work, the people of. Rochester 
meet again Sri the Chest. Without 
the financial aid which y o u give the 
Chest for-their support, t h e :4? agen
c ies united ^ c o m m u n i t y bettennent 
cannot bherate. : 

• Agencies* "Work JtoWed 
" ' W e caanot dose our hospttala. 

tVe cannot send our orphan* out of 
o u t institutions and tell them that 
while V B realise fbey i r e . helpless, 
nevertheless they must care for 
themselves. We cannot tstke our old 
men and women, who a**; enjoytttg 
tbe care of our homes for the aged, 
and. abandon them. We need every 
one of these 47 agencies whose work 
Is made possible by the Rochester 
Community Chest. They are carry-
ins: on. -in Rochester the greater 
works of charity. 

"'Human need cannot, -wait for 
better time*. Families^ stricken by 
misfortune helpless, neglected^ chil
dren, the feeble, and lonegly aged, the 
s ick ano oppressed are depending on 
you to ensure the success of the 
forthcoming I5tb annual campaign' 
of the Rochester Community Chest, 

nlty asset, Unking-together* fh|j,i 
civic and charitable comradeship 
overy rtc*^color a n d creed, frott otir 
citiwnslslp. WB hope »na pray t iatt 
the day will nevOr come, irt f ae t . l t ft 
unthinkable, to Imagine Rochester 
back in t>re-Chest days, wtth theH* 
•Bplendld^'agehcles e f phitanthrophy 
disbanded' and unable to function 

Please God the generous and self-
sacrificing response of all the; jjeojpfle, 
rich and poor, rallying to this cause 
and making tho campaign'* success. 
will be the best proof that Rochester 
Is mado up of cltfisens with red blood 
In their veins, with t h o j o v e of chAri-' 
ty and the welfare of their city And' 
their fellow-culrens fn their hearts 
and with good Will and determinuM 
iloti t o do their best In the sdlernn 
hour of emergoncy in behalf of suf
fering huflUtit'Hy." 

DISCOVERY Of SM$B : 
PRIEST BRINGS RELIEF 

a TO^THOUSANDS-~, 
' 'TThlrty yearf a f o a 3iri*#.prie*t, 
Father Kiuhsle, d i seove i^XiSPI-

4J)AR—a niarvelous- herb remedy 
composed of harmless lMree, 
flowers and roots from the high 
Alps. Remedy s o helpful, i a ther 
Keuiutle was released by t h e 
Catholic Church t o give all h i s 
t i m e to t h e relief of suffering 
through L A P I t> A R. Ama7.ln« 
remedy purifier Blood,- correct* 
Circulation,: therefore helps Stom
ach and Kidney troubles, relieves 
Nervous Headaches, S w o 1 l e a 
L.imh», Oout, Hardening of A** 
teries, Skfn Diseases, Abscesses, 
Gallstones, tiled and endorsed by. 
thousands t h * world over, gend 
f 2 . 5 0 TODAY for guaranteed i n 
troductory .trntment. Or Write 
us your trouble and wi will mail, 
complete fwt i jPRBB, 

. . . . . ' ' . . '. .' . ' _si '' 
TESTOKWIIAM* FBOM liKTTBRS 

A S WSS BBCEIVKD XHKM: 

3O08. I think lAptdar has done 
me a wonderful *ldt of gotiil. I 
had high blooajV'Miure Jjnl w a s 
almost hetples«r-> My nephswr w i o 
is A doctor, thinks luapidaB.IRWOII-. 
derfuL-rAlhie McO^ayy, ^eHktn-
t o w n / P a . :- ; ; .,"'_ " • ;;,"_,"(̂  % > 

Order a t once, prepaid, one bot-
I tie of LAPIDAR at |J .5« per bot-
. t l £ jftWslt . • - ' • * < • , ' ' ' , .;",- '-

Parochial '4 ŝSl*-;*r«'v 

••' Iti Spel 

WJ1BM d r l * l n a l l r ^ t _ a : a f *a-
noanced th.el there—W«» only: # t » . 
wittB*«, but * re«h*«k by ths ius:^ 
showed thai one of the eenttsUaU 

llwfcri^Mlp^^4iE*-wa)fea>-
by s ataniard aletloiiaif and. 

! * - "&i*U". 

lartseT] 

t t*» ,"»**•; 

lT*ii ir?fli»>»"' i f"l- :-T»if.-—«w • ': - - «JW?* 
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iMid*tm*emm&<m£&%!rs>*ng 
.»1-. 

'v;*i 'ttJLj'J^S 

w-

^1toit.:'^^*W.)i# ;#§"fc 
•fflffiwfrim,~"""""" 

with srtrr 
^v/a^rtH îsiis . , , _ , . . . 
"ywurja, ;-N#VJ^'.ttMiiit|£££,'!' 

•WsVsvssWs^Vs , JB ^^^WT^ 

turn Warn 
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- A NEWPLAN * m 4 

S STORE voar, FURS 
fe« and Hfcve Them CLEANEP ^ , * : W H 
( ^ — . ' * i' 
fc^ OLKAJTING Far Oosls ' » » . « • 
nSZt WOHAOK, per f 1O0 valuation at̂ Wr 

* #tM IfsCAltPBICH 

PoeiUvety &MM Oare a«d Proteetfoer-

OwT'lMnWIAb 
€XfWW'1vBhrl*' $ 

MAtOMr ^ 

ir »ijii|iiiii|iiiiif<' 

ii€)aB0ESTrgrFOR 
M-.n m t ^_290 BROAD. 85K—16*4****? 

Beferestc*, PwiOR Trws» € » i>Wos|iaMsfJ " 
I—W.^A.* . .*W.I i*.*~i»yt*i;U.*yM..f... |WHi tm ••••i»^ifa»•*«*••»• in»»nis>i mf*^* .»*» 

Telephone Stone 2300 
**#%' , 7 s 

Don't overlook the vahttt Ir 
we have p i f e < l p % jfgf-'M ^ 

•iieajkimjki^jy 

and flgu^i 
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